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By Alike Co>moll|/

D»»r Mike: Tony Curtis 
 minded Ifrrihly conrfilrd in 
«n interview I read recently 
In which he bragged about ail 
the «reat things he has ac 
complished, lias success 
spoiled T.C.?   Mrs. Jame* 
L. McKaddrn. Pittsford. N.Y.

nr»r Mr*. MeFadden: Not
that I'tf nollrrd. per<onal- 
h. Tonv has always rated 
fthniit how wonderful il is 
thai a kid from the wrnnc 
tlile of Ihr track* ran be- 
fnror a m«nir star in thU 
wonderful rnnntrv of our*. 
Mr wouldn't hate xnunded 
hnaslful if I had Inter 
viewed him. beraiisr he 
I'n'l and I wnuldn'1 hate 
marie him <niiiirt as Ihmmh 
he were. Ulanir it uii his 
boyish exuberance.

Pear Sir What's this alxm! 
discord In the .loanneWood- 
ward-Paul \ e w m a n mar 
riage*   .John Boyle. New 
Haven. Conn.

Drar John: You're 'way 
behind with the news. 
There was irnuhle hut it's 
 II nter now. It started. 
I'm told, because there was 
"loo much lofelherness:" 
21 hours 'round the clock 
lining a play In New York 
f«>r one thine B"l now 
they're working to separate 
mntlrs and all's nifty with 
the \ewmans again, praise 
be.

stars we often see on TV's 
I-ale Show ' Kor instance 
what ha? Iwcomp of Randolph 
Srutt Coiijlaiue Moore, .lean 
I'arkrr ami Kay Francis' 
 leor^e I). Btitwin. Kearny. 
N.I.

Dear (ieorxe: Scot I. one 
of our wealthiest stars, is 
retired and Ihine off his 
brilliant real estate intr«l- 
menlv ( onstanre. Ihe wife 
of acrnl(urnrdrea 11 or 
Ji-hnrn Maschio. occasional- 
It works in the nightclubs. 
.Iran, when I last spoke to 
her. w»< about to start a 
chain of beaul) salons. Ka> 
I* rrllrrd and tiling in New 
Ni.rk ( ilt along with such 
other UolltMiMxl rxpalri- 
alr> as (.rrla d»rlni. Mar- 
Irne IHelrirh. Lillian (.Ish. 
dlrnili Karrell. I .eatrice 
.lot and so main others 
who urrli-r litr in Ihe Big 
( ilt to splashing around In 
this publlcilt-craiy fish-

1 Hear Mr. C : Why don't w» 
.«ee William \Vindom in other 
fhnws besides "The Farmer's 
Daughter on TV? Could It be 
that he ii lazy or. being mar 
ried into such a wealthy fam 
ily, findi It easier to Just loaf" 
He is > fine actor.   Sue 
Parker. Napa. Calif.

Dear Sue: He believes In 
taking a \ aril ion during 
his \aealion breaks and I 
don't blame him.

G.. CovinrIrmton, N J.

Pear Mary Elizabeth: 
Tell that to his neighbors 
In Bel-Mr who ran'l sleep 
because of those all night 
parlies staged by Sir Swi 
vel's bodyguards while the 
Har'i out of town. The way 
they feel, they'd all rather 
(» on sucarfree diets than 
go within two frrl of that 
Bedlam

Dear Sir: Ii Mary Pick- 
ford's real name Gladys 
Smith?   Walter P. Kastlake. 
Castro Valley, Calif.

Dear Nancy: "There'* 
one born etery jrcond." as 
a showman named Rarnum 
once said, and as long as 
they continue pouring off 
that »urkrr assembly line 
there'll be producers to 
meet their nerds.

Dear Sir: I am sick and 
tired of all the attacks on 
"Peyton Place." I have lived 
In a comparatively small town 
 although I am an executive 
secretary in New York City 
now i most of my life and. If

~  I. . . . Ibis show is filth, then so in
Pear Waller: No. II IMI'I. 

America's Sweetheart ad- 
mils that much of her "le 
gend" U false but. for some 
strange reason, refuses to 
say what her name really 
I*. She has already written 
her life story but says she 
may write a sequel In 
which she'll glte out with 
the real low-down and her 
reason for bring so imslrr- 
lout about It all these years.

Dear Mike: Why doesn't 
lome columnist tell us what 
berame of some of those greal

life. The acting is consistently 
better than flood and the si or 
tes couldn't be improved 
upon and are true to life.   
Harriet Kurd. Allendale. N J 

Hear Mrs. Ford: I lived 
In a fairly small town my 
self once It hampalgn. IN.) 
and If "Ceylon Place" Is 
true lu life all I ran say
I sure was mls« 
kisnin'.

I*
In' a lot «f

Mike (onnolly will try to 
answer tour questions In his 
column. He glte« no personal 
replies bt mail).

New (!atalina Ttrminal 
To Open in Sail Fedro

New million-dollar Catalina 
Terminal facility In the Port 
of l-os Angeles. San Pedro. 
will officially open Friday 
and alt major transportation 
lines to the island will origin 
al* from there.

location of the new Cala- 
Una Terminal is at the foot 
of the Vincent Thomas bridge, 
with entrance on Harbor 
Blvd )ust one-mile beyond 
the end of the Harbor Fret- 
way.

Operated by C'iiUlina Ter 
minals, Inc , the all purpose 
depot Mill be managed lit 
Charley Stillwell, president ul 
MdKS, inc.. owners of the 
S.S. CaUlina (Big While 
Steamer).

Resides the Big W hilt 
Steamer, the new terminal 
will be home base for the 
Mapic Isle. Cataluu Sea 
planes, and motor cruisers 
traveling to Cat alma Island

The new laeilily, Stillwell 
laid, will provide augmented 
year around services to Caia- 
llna by tea and air.

HI ILT AS TIIK new Gale 
way to CaUlma" by the I .us 
Angeles Harbor Dtparlmt-ni 
and leased to Calalina Term 
Inals, Inc, the terminal is 
Mill to in- one ul Ilif most 
modem and functional lian.s 
portHtion facilities in t h <  
Southland

It covcrx Ii! a i i t's ul 
ground, with spacious park 
IriK areas dor I.I"" aiiiomc 
hlles), and a inniltMii Hilniini-

stralinii building complete 
with passenger waiting 
rooms, restrooms. ticket of 
fices, and baggage depositor 
ies.

The main building is cen 
I rally located to boat dock* 
and plane ramps and contains 
many features specially <le 
sitiiieil for |iassen«er comfort 
and loiitenience.

Landscapini; includes thi 
ii'iilti-coloi "Fountain ol 
 lune ' in the main courtyard 
Wide ciicliui! driveway* pro 
tuli- duett acces* for passeii 
«ei.s and lNi'4K>it.'e.

'Ilie SS Calalma uill opci 
ale dai'y from Ihe new term 
mat when II resumes its daih 
schedule to the island nex
splilljj.

Diiiint; (In. (all and uiutei 
nionlli.s daily |>a»sonuer serv 
ire tu ( alalina will be pruvui 
< (I liv the Manic Isle, Calalin, 
Seaplanes, and the m o t o 
cruisers.

Aiilo Shop C<'l« i 

Stalion Wa<ron !
U-wi.s II Aihulsoii ill I .us 

Augi-lvs Ins donated a IM4H 
'iitiilel si.ill.HI \\aguit to i),,. 
Tunaii'-e srliiHils

The tiilt x»as inn-pled by 
Ihr Ton am P Board uf Kduca 
lion It uill he used in tin 
. iiilniinilivH shop iit Sou t Ii 
High.

Sensational 
Buys!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY . . . OCTOBER 14-20

SIMPLE SIMON

CREAM 
PIES

frozen 
8-in. pie 25

HEARTY

VAN CAMP'S 
PORK & BEANS

ALL GRINDS G

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

65 C save 
14c

MAI
(inc. 2c off 

Mb.

GOLDEN

LIBBY'S 
CORN

large 
no. 2 '/i 19 iav«

6c

Gr«p* drink for rtfrcihing tn«eki or punch**! Quart

Welchade Drink 3 »1
S'«-»d tom*to«l »0 compUm«n» m««tt *nd «»*wi. T«H No. 30J c«n

Del Monte Tomatoes 23' ' |
' Poi<. Golden puHtd (Ukti p«cktd with tncrgy! I ) ounce bo* \

Puffed Corn Flakes 39' i
Tom Stwytr. Frtih re«if*d. M«kt» fer h««lthy tntckl! 12 01. c«n ..

Mixed Nuts 59* \ '

6 ounce C«nl".,gor«t.nq, inly ju.ct to ti«rt your day!

F & P Tomato Juice 6 - 39*
Bumbl* Btf. For c«t(trol*t «nd t«ily i«Ud»! No. ''» ecu

White Solid Pack Tuna 39*
F'*«er'..l C»'I..D    *' ^.idi ; t) '" \<n IJ ounc» botllt

Magic Chef Catsup 2 35'
C'«-»--i ifi-<i -j- or o.i «M.- tc^ool in«cl»! 12 ounc* j«r

Sue Bee Honey 33*

PY-O-MY C.H.B.

CAKE STRAWBERRY
MIX JAM

reg. 
pkg.
I A* 2
  W --'.^ «

ib.  
20C

Dtl Mon'e. Prt"/ ip V"ur

Fruit Cock!
Br*«d «nd lutttr picllti.

Fanningi's
AH b**f. Kttpi yoiir dotj

Pri Yum D
Durtbl* icouring r«^> ^ h *

S.O.S. Pad

assorttd

(includ«t 
3c off)

NORTHERN

TOILET 
TISSUE

a l $1 4-roll |
paks)

frozen f'ooilx

Aunt Jtmimj, Pop in tomltr (or iniUnt bri«kf«tttl 9 ei. pkg.

Frozen Waffles 3 $ 1
Pui-«>*>. ( 'y Ihtm crap «nd i«'v» with hum! 12 ounc* pkg. froitn

Hash Browns 6 $ 1
A vjfitty of r«frtth!ng (Uvori to ehoon from! 6 01. c«n: froitn,

Cal Fame Drinks 12 »1
Bridgtford. Thro* 16 ounc* lo«v*i. Whit*. Lik« nom*m«d«!

Frozen White Bread 49'

NORlHERh

JOI 
K

fjqiior

DOUBLE SPRINGS STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

3 I years
eld 

full fifth 86 proof

for your 
perfect martini

ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S GIN 
SJ98
^ full fifth 

SONATA

DINNER WINE

MONTEREY

JACK 
CHEESE

59

INDIAN RIVER P

FLORID 
GRAPEF1

1large 
size

FARMER JOHN

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
8 01.
chub 25
FARMER JOHN SLICED

COOKED HAM

PP
from California'* $1 
choice vineyardi |

149 S^;
' full qallon Vi^'no

  ^ 

5 ot.
pkg. 55

Old I «.s/tioiM'<l

T*nd*r, juicy b*«f cooked jutt rigktl r«g- f 2.1V Ib.

ROAST BFEF $2.39 lk
V.ll.y Swl... R.«dy (or t«ndwich«i! r.g. $1.10 Ib.

SWISS CHEESE 98;k
Nil of th.t old f«ihioned fUvo.l r.q. $l.3» Ib

MORTADELLA $1.19-

>lagir the I Hukery

Whipped Cr««m. Mtlitt d*tt*rt tint* 0ktra sp«ci«l|

CREAM PUFFS ••+ 19c
OH fi.h'ontd dtlicate, light t«acak*il

TEA CAKES '  -.»« .... 59c
Fluffy light with ovtn fr«ihn*ii! One pound lo«f

VIENNA BREAD ..,.» 

SOFT

JUMBO
s.

i i


